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SOCIAL AND
PERSONAL
Thistle Song.

Brief Iß the «lender harebell'« hour,
Frail tho wild arum's hiding flower¡.

.Let but-tho Kiphyr «tlr In Bleep,
u The wind-fUmor« do him reverence

deep!
"Arid fragile blow« the t*le dog-rose
r Under a copse's lee!
But tho thlBtloB stand oh the open land
Fearloss, tthd flhe to see,

.Let lavish roots endure to grow
.? By penult In a planted mw|
Like fools that sacrifice their summer»
To grind tho money mill« of commerce,

Some tiny of rulh they neo the truth,
y Which Is from the beginning-
Freedom nnd health nro alt tho wealth
That's fairly worth, tho winning.

So you, my. freemen of the field, 'Í
..,Flt blason of the Highland «hiela,
Aly handsome idlers of the plain
"That llvo for living, not for gain,
With bristled ffolnts and armored Joints

J5Î Sell dear your live«, and -Whom
-Sharp sickles shall win to iwear
Tho royal purple plume.

..London Spectator.
Taylor.Jackson.

A very pretty marriage1 warn celebrat¬
ed at 8:30 P. M. August IBth, in the Bap-
tlst Church Church at Carteravllle, Va,,
when Miss Dimple Jackson Moon, of-Car«
tersv}lle, was. given In marriage to Mr.
Samuel Taylor, -of Beach, Va.
ïhe church, ;wafl/cavaaed In white," the

color scheme being developed in green
!, and gold.
'.Preceding the ceremony, tho air "O,
Prorhlse Me," vma sweetly .eung by Miss
Irving Moore, of West^Virglnla, Tho
ibrlfleemalds" -wore, all attired. In princess
.gewrisi of "white orope do chine over taf-

l-Setfe.' The party entered as follows i

ilOsses Meland Irving and Vivian Duncan,

j'Messra Grover Perdue and Raleigh
¡ Belcher; -Misses Mabol Taylor and Elolse
! Olli, Messrs. Henry Perdue and Edward
I,Belcher; Misses Lucilo Moon and Amor-
V.iea. Seay, Messrs. ¡Floyd Moon and Frank
'¦'Irving, i

..The bride, -who came next, wore a trav-

ellng coetnmo of Alice blue Panama oloth,
-built on- ellk, and worn with -hat and

i'-gloves to harmonize. She was accom-

~,\j»nled by hor slstor and »natron of

.honor, Mrs. M. L. Duncan, in white silk
«repo. At tho nitor, tho gTOom awaited
.'Ws brido with his best man, Mr. Howard
Taylor, of this city.
.-, The ceremony wfl* impressively per¬

formed by the Rev. Ryland T. Sandford,
of Hampton, Va,, brothor-ln-law of the

'groom, assisted by-the bride's pastor, the
Rev. J. L. Stlnson. During its progress
"Hearts and Flowers" was rendered by
MIbs Mary Pitts, of Elk Hill, Va, who
bad charge of the muslo.
The ushers were MesBrs. Fredorloic

Rhodes and Earlo Parrlsh; the ribbon-
bearers, little MIbs Virginia and Master
"A; L. Seay, Jr., of Shore's, Vo. After the

>cerémony: Mç, and Mrs. Taylor came to
Richmond by ithe afternoon train. From
PJohmond they went to Hampton, Wash¬
ington, Baltimore and the Northern cities.

"; .Those attendingthe wedding from a dis¬
tance were the Rev. and Mrs. Ryland
- T. Sandford, of Hampton! Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Seay, of Shore's; Mrs, C. O. Briggs,
of Scottsvllle; Miss Mary Pitts, of Elk
'Hill; Miss Irving Moon, of West Vir¬
ginia;. Misa Blolse GiU, of Norfolk;
.'Miss Irene Baber and Miss America Seay,
of Shore's; MesBrs Grover and Henry
.Perdue, of Raleigh, and Edward Belcher,
'<¦>{.--Beach, and Mr. Howard Taylor, of
Richmond, Va.

' '."¦.' 'it. D. C. State Convention.
Tho following offloinls' notice has been

received by the president of Richmond
Chapter, United Daughters of the Con¬

federacy. The notice says:
The fourth annual contention of tho

,'Virglnia Division, United Daughters of
the Confederacy, will be held In Wythe-
ville, Wednesday, October 10r 1000.
All chapter presidents are requested to

causo dolegntes to bo elected to that
convention, as well as doiegates to -the
general convention, United Daughters of
the Confederacy, to be hold in Gulfport,
Miss., November 14, MOO,
Ono copy of credentials of ».delegates to

Virginia Division Convention, United
Daughtore of the Confederacy, should bo
Bent to the Btato registrar, Miss Elvira
Jone», Roanoke, Va., and one copy to
Mrs,'Thomas C, Miller, Wythevtlle, Va;

t*J.¦..¦.¦. M II '1

Poems You Ought to Know.
Whatever your occupation may be, and however crowded your

houri with affairs, do not fall to securest least a few minutes every
day for refreshment of youi inner lite with a bit of poetry..Prof.

; Charles' Hllot Norton1,
No. 002.

AVARICE.
(From "The Fnerlo Queene.").
By EDMUND Bl'ENSER.

The biographical «ketch of this author has alrcedr been published In this ««rtes.

And greedy Avarice by lilm did rldo,
'upon a camel laden all with gold;

Two Iron coffors hung on either sido,
With.precious metal-full as thoy might hold;
And In his lap a heap of coin he told;

For of hlfl wioked pelf hie Ood he made,
And unto hell himself for money eold;

Accursed usury was all his trade]
And right and wrong alike in equal balanco weighod.

-'

His life was nigh unto.death's door placed,
And threadbare coat and cobbled shoes ho waro;

Ne scarce good morsel all his life did tasto;
But both from back and belly still did apare,
To fill his bags, and riches to compare;

Yet child nor kinsman living had he none
To leave them to; but thorough dally care

To get, and nightly fear to lose, his own,
He led a wretched life unto himself unknown.

Most wretched wight, whom nothing might suffice,
Whose greedy lust did lack in greatest store,

Whose need had end, but no end covetlzo,
Whose wealth was want, whose plenty made blm poor,
Who had enough, yet wlsh-ed evermoro;

'Avile disease; > and eke in foot and hand-
A grievous gout tormented him full sore,

That well he could not touch, nor go, nor stand,'
Buch one was Avarice, the fourth of this fair band.

I I This serle* began In The Times-Dispatch Sunday, Oot. 11,1608. On« Is published each day.

I Mrs. William R. MoKeeney, presiden
Virginia Division, United Daughters c

the-Confederacy; Mrs» Lelper Eoblnsor
recording secretary, Virginia Divlsior
United Daughter's of the Confederacy.
The -«honorary presidents of the Vlr

glnlu Division'of United Daughters of th
Confederacy are Mrs. Jamos Mercer Gar
nett, Mrs. Philip Tabb Yeatman, of Nor
folk;; Ml»» Mary Amelia Smith, of War

ronton; Mrs. William Mafcono, of Peters
burg; Mrs, J. D. B. Stuart,, of Norfolk
and Miss Sally Tompklns, of Richmond
Officers of the division ore; Mrs. Wil¬

liam R, McKonny, of Petersburg; Mrs
Charles a. Elliott, of Norfolk; Mrs. C
B. Täte, of Pulaskl, and Mra. Lucy Lee
Hill Macglll, oIbo of Pulaskl, first, second
and third vice-presidents; Mrs. Lolpet
Robinson, of Dowllng Oreen, recording
secretary Miss Lillian Hlacon, of Manasas,
corresponding secretary; Mrs». James E.
Alexander,- of Alexandria, treasurer;
Mrs. Cabell Smith, of Rocky Mount,
fourth vloe-presldent and general inspec¬
tor of chapter; Miss Elvira Jonas, of Roa¬
noke, registrar; Mrs. J. Bnders Robinson,
oí Rlohmond, historian, and Mrs, J. H.
.Timberlako, of Atleo, custodian.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ragldnd, of Peters¬

burg, Va, have announced tho engage¬
ment of their daughter, Leila Bowyer, to
Dr. Lewis Duval Pllcher, the wedding to
take place September 25th, in Grace Epis¬
copal Church, Petersburg.

Ransom.-Johnston.
Cards have been received by friends

In Richmond, from Mrs. Sterling John¬
ston, announcing the marriage of horl
daughter, Nettle Olivia, to Mr. Matt
Whltaker Ransom, eldest son of the late
United States Senator Matt Ransom, of
North .Carolina.
The ceremony was porformod on Wed¬

nesday, August 113th at Littleton, N. C,
the prominence Of tho contracting parties
rendering their nuptial celebration an

affair of more than usual.interest both In
North Carolina and Virginia
Tho bride was gowned In white chiffon

cloth built upon satin and trimmed with
duchess lace, and carried a oasoade bou¬
quet of orchids and lilies of the valley.
She was attended by Misa Esther' Ran¬

som, wearing white silk.mull over plnlr.
taffeta, and Miss Jenldns, -who wore
white Over greon. Both bridesmaids had
clustora of pink roses. Miss Ransom come

It's sx Bit
of a Job

ito-orflerisarouna and "boss free-American s

its-id buHrrag- them If they don't obey
"orders" without question,
Quite e ¡little chore,
TlW'Tabo? trust Joadou-s tried« by threats

| enS yfchar -measures to bully members of
ConsTEKa'áiV'o piurolng some laws for the

i benefit of-the-labor trust, but not in the
Interests «of iJhe. people at large,
They "woto told they didn't represent

j al! thoTpoople.
There- happen to bo 78 millions antl-

trust Asmorlcans oiki about 2 millions
llshor «trust members, many of them hold
byiorce. .

Naturally every, gain of either money
or -advantago for the roumlwrs of any

trust must bo absorbed from tho "com¬
mon" persons outsldo tho trust. Every
trust must fatten by feeding off "out¬
siders."«
.Think it over a moment aii(j see If

that'» right.
The beef trust raises tho price of meat.
Who pays the raise?
'J'he labor trust raises the price of

labor, and we don't object to that In
reason, but who paye the raleo? The
oil trust tries to freeze out a citizen who
start« In an independent oil business,
Why? So It can rulo and have Its own

way and make the people outside the oil
'trust "obey" and pay toll.
The labor trust tries to force an ontl-

lnjunotlon hill through Congress lo pre¬
vent courts from issuing restniltiuig
orders or injunctions,1 so It can b« free
to attack property or Independent men

TVhen the protection of the > courts Is

withdrawn^ and thus terrorise the people
4na make them "obey" the trust leaders
and pítfvetií every Independent American
from eelling hi» labor At all,', even though
his ¦family may be starving.
Tou or» ordered lo ¡ refuse any labor

fci.it that »old. by the labor trust, and not
(0 jtnxr any article of merchandise, unless
1| bear tin» "union label," the trade-mark
of the trust. *

' J B:>m« of the most Irksome tyrannlifs
anf outrage« at« put upon o|tlz«ns who

believe in the old doctrino that America
Is for froemen and a "square deal" for
everybody.
But this biggest of all trusts, tho labor

trust, assumes to Itself tho right to rule
tho balance, of tho people and make thorn
pay tributo to it for the furthor fattening,
principally of tho lenders, and Incident¬
ally of tho humbler members.

Bo, having been rostratnod by Con¬
gress, the l|bor loodors now propose to
go Into polltlos and oloct labor .trust
members to rule tlio baianoo of us,
Such mossing of cIbbb or trust power

in tho hands of a few men Ib exceedingly
dangerous for tho safety of tho common
people,
Thoro 1» but one safe procedure. Elect

men who do not represent any trust, but
stand steadfast for the cltiaons, tlio 100
per cent., tho whole pooplo. ana not tho
few trust momburs who seek to food off
the many. ,What could bo expected of a labor
trimt City Council, Legislature or Con¬
gress but to enact strict labor trust laws.
We need anti-trust representatives in

this country to protect the people at
large, '
Don't fall to question your candldntn».
"Do -you stand for. the trusts, either

of labor or oapltalp or will you represent
the best Intorests of tho pooplo?"
Don't permit any cowardly excuses, but

demand to know.
This Is a truBt burdened ago, but the

people's prosecuting oillcors are trying
to protect tho people, and will no doubt
soon turn their attention .to prosecution
of tho labor trust leedora for their many
conspirados und overt ttctB against tho
citizens.
Think over this trust question and "lot

thff'little Light of. Reason burn," Glvo
the public a olear analysis of facts and
they will do tho rost,

C. W, POST.
N. U..This announcement Is paid for

by the maker of Postum und Giape-Nuts
from money still loft to him after about
three >'(;ar6 of boycott of tho labor unions
in their attempt to ruin tho business.

It is an offering to the cause of human
liberty und the rights of the common
man, Ho offers, an honest sympathy tc
every workman, both in and out of the
union. Many an honorable mechanic it
held llko a slave'and forced t» do whin
his inherent manhood rehols at.
Let every maH sturdily defend his owr

persona! liberty and vote ami qot ugalns
coercion nud tyranny of any trust in.
eluding this widespread labor trust 'v

In with Mr,,¡ Eugene Johnston and Miss
Jonklns with Mr. Rob Ransom.
Among the guests prosont in Mr. Ran¬

som's party wero Colonol William H, S.
Burg-wyn, Mr. John H. Fitzhugh, Mr. J.
D. Ellis, Dr. W. Paul Mopro, Captain
Willis Cheek and Mr. J. F. .Llfsey.

Party Disbanded. ¦

A large house party has afforded
unlimited enjoyment to a goodly num¬
ber of young people in the (homo of Mr.
and Mrs.) B. R. Markham, of Bedford
¦county. Members of the party wero
Mlfises Fannle Peters and Esther Howard,
of Roanoko; Mlssos Kutlo and Lucio SIs-
sors and Annlo Wllkersori, of Bedford
county, and Lottlo Keeton, of Lynohburg;
Messrs. R. L. Loving, Cary. L. and W,
R. Keeton, of Lynohburg; Thomas Weeks,
of Roanoko; Oran Burnett and Clifford
Krautm, of Bedford.

Annual Convention.
Tho annual convention of the Woman's

Home and Foreign Missionary Society of
the Southwest Virginia Lutheran Synod
will bo held in St. Mark's Church, Roa¬
noko, beginning next Monday afternoon
and continuing until Wednesday.
Addresses from the Rev.'C. L. Brown,

of Japan, and others will bo tho attrac¬
tions for Monday and Tuesday evenings,
The'president of the Society, Mrs. L. A,
Fox, the first vlce-presldont, Mrs. W. F,
Morohead; the chairman of tho llteraturo
oommltteo, Mrs. S. Evans and Mrs. L.
V. Vance and J. O. Klzer, delegates, will
be among those In attendance,

Mrs. Latham's Offer.
It has been announced to; tho Tennes¬

see Chapters, Daughters of the Ameri¬
can Revolution, by the regent, Mies Tem¬
ple, that Mrs. T.. J. Latham, of Mem-.
phis, Tenn., has offered a handsome
loving cup as a prize to the Stato Chap-
tor raising the largost sum of money
for Continental Hall during the year
1907. Tho Tennessoo Daughters have al¬
ready shown the prldo they feel in the
national capital. headquarters building;,
as, beside' tho money raised for the Ten¬
nessee column, they have given one of
flte handsome chandeliers in tho hall.

Society Gossip.
Lady Cooko, who previous to her mar¬

rying an Englishman of rank, was Miss
Tennessee Claflln, of Now York, -will re¬
turn to fills country lri September, for
the purposo of organizing a large num¬
ber of social and politloal clubs for wo¬
men and pressing forward tho question
of woman's suffrage.
Mrs. Howard Gould is superintending

improvements now being made on Her
Blue Gap farm, near Boonsboro, Va.
She arrived in Lynchburg from New
York, accompanied only by her maid, and
spent somo time at the Hotel Carroll
before, going on to tho farm.
The arrival of Baron Basil Kroupen-

»rky, the recently appointed counselor
of tho Ruealnn Embassy, has boon noted
with Interest in the social and diplo¬
mats circles of Washington. The Baron
is very accomplished, has been steward
of the Czar's household, and is unmar¬
ried.

Personal Mention-
Mrs. Joseph E. Wlllard, with her chil¬

dren and their governess, sails this week
on the Victoria Augusta, of tho North
Hamburg Lino, from New York for Ger¬
many, to spend some months,

» ? .

Miss Elslo Hamilton has returned to the
city, nnd for tho remainder .of the sum¬
mer will be with her sister, Mrs. L. L.
Sehorer.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs.-John P, Kennedy are visit¬
ing tho family of Hon. ,D. R. Lucas at
"Rlon Hall," near Charlcstown, W. Va,

. . «

Old Boldlers' day at tho Loudoun camp
meeting next Monday wIU bo rendered
Intoroatlng by speeches from Senator John
W. Daniel and Dr. J. W. Duftoy.

. » »

Mr, and Mrn. Charles Todd have re¬
turned after being tho guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs, John W, Todd, In Staunton.

. ? ?

Mlssna Annie and Katharine Iloge, who
have been spending a delightful summor
with relatives in Kentucky, are now
visiting Mrs, John B. Ilogo, In Staun¬
ten. ,*

. » *

A letter dated August Oth and re¬
ceived by Petersburg relativos of Hon.
Francis Rives Lassitor, who is In Europe
with pr. E. L. MoGUl, said that M*.
Lusslter would have an Interview with
Popo Plus on tho afternoon of tho day
tho letter was written.

. . *

Mrs, Frank Montgomery and family
are tho guests of Mrs. Montgomery'«! sis¬
ter, Mrs. J, C. Avis, at Berryvllle.

«-»'»'..'.;
Mrs. Marín K. Daniel has gono to Char,

leston, \V, Va., after spending somo
timo in Richmond.

.The Rov. G. Loe crutch field is visiting
hljs brother, Mr. W. II. Crutchfleld, In
Lynohburg.

. » »

The Rev, Dr. W. N. Scott and Miss
.Agnes Scott, his daughter, huvo returned
I rom a six weeks' tour of Europe to thoir
home In Staunton.

« . .

Mr. Clifford lioso of Washington, D.
C, i« tho guest Of Mr, Edward 8, Roso,
f>I No. 1110 Grovo Av<yiuo.

« ¦'* .

»President Alderman, of the University
Of Vlrglnlu, will deliver the annual ad¬
dress before the Now lOngland Society

J «jBftrefáther«' Bay, thé Wd of JWOêW«
bef rte*l, The addrd«« will be delivered
IK New York elty, and other pWfhlnértt
speaker« wilt Iheludü the G«ne«u of the
Army, the Admiral of the Nary, and the
Governor of Mnwsaehusotls.

» . «

Ml»« LanthOrhe Cosby I« Visiting Mr«,
John s. Wright, oí Lytichburg. Va.

President i»d Mr«. Aldètman, who'are
now ut Luke Placido In the Adirondack«,
will not« return lo the University before
September 10th,

\ » . .

Prince Michael Cnntactiïeno, öf HuMta,
who I« the guest In this country of hi«
fother-ln-law, General Grant, of tKe
United.«State«,army, led the field In the
first run of the Monmouth county, It t,
hound« Wednesday afternoon, The
PHnoeaa witnessed the chase from her
carriage.

« * .

Mr. Janie« H. olbbonoy, of Wythevllle,
Va,, former Instructor In ohemletry at
V, P. I. ha« Bocoptod the position of
chief chemist for tho Norfolk and W«»t-
orn Railway, « ;

Miss Ada Gray, of "Northflold," Cum¬
berland 'bounty, and Ml»« Polly Robin«
left for Maeeanetta on Wednosday last.

'',**.
Mr. W. H. Larnboth has returned from

n three month«' trip South.
¦'¦»..

Mr. Thoma« P, Jone« ha« returned from
a very pleasant" «toy at Ocean .View
Hotel.

.'('.» * .

Mr. and Mr«. Howard Hogo are vístflhg
friend« and relatives In Btaunton Va.

.... * « .

Mrs. Jeffry Montnguo has been th«
guost of friend« In Gto'iicestr county iVa.,
during tho past week.

. . *

Tho Rev. Dr. E. L. Powell, of Loui»-
ville, Ky., will spend eeyeral weeks In
Richmond, arriving the latter part of
thl« week, as hi»« friends will bo glad to
note.1'' S '

:¦¦¦...

Mrs. Cora X», Moon, of No. 1023 We«t
Graco Street, who has returned from
Virginia Beach, will leave for Mlnadolta
Springs, Cralg county, whore »ha, will
remain until September 16th, or later.

» » .

Mr.' H. Seiden Taylor, Jr., and Mr.
Alfred Upshur left this morning to «pend
a two weeks' vacation at Atlantic City.

. * .

Mrs. Jame« A. Monoure and children;
and Mrs. Herbert Gray are spending Au-,
gust In the home of Mrs. Ficklln, near
Fredericksburg.

¦'. « *

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Yarborough,
of Barton Heights, are spending the
month at Mount Elliott Springs, Va.

PLAYED "NOSES."

Game Brought¡On Row in Which
Knives and Bricks' Figured.

Waltor Thomas and '"William Bryant, ..negro
boyo, ongngod in a \gamo of «caros .and the
stokoa were "no««.,r Tho man who «iron
the uamo hrul a right to whack tho'otheron
his iinaal organ three timon with tho cards he
hail taken up on the lagt trick. ... -...-.'
Walter lost and held out his noso to get It

biffed....William tried« twlco with the cards ha
had and the smelling organ only got a little
redder. Thon William thought ot a now.gamo,
and he gathered up. all the «carda in the' deck,
and with one terrlblo awing he. almost cut
Walter's nose away.
Walter didn't Ilka.the performance and' drew

a knlfo. William got a rock «and ahled It at
Walter. Waltor dodged and then pursuer Wil¬
liam with tho knife. :#'»¦
tn Police Court yesterday morning the boys

were llnod,$2.50 oac'h^for being disorderly on
tho streot, and when thoy didn't pay the
amount and were taken to -toe pen the noae ol
each ono wob. elevated,. u .¡¡ ,.i

X. ,'¿ín.mr:...vvm ¡hü' «-,s«» '.

Judge ÄdVpdäte-General.
Lieutenant-General C. ,Irvine Walker,

ol Charleston, S. C, commanding tht
United Confederate Veterans of the
Department of the Army of Northern
Virginia, has appointed Judge Samuel
W. Williams, 'of."Wythevllle, Judge ad¬
vocate-general with the rank of colonel,
to All the vacancy" occasioned by t..the
resignation of Colonel J. T, Morehead.

Prisoners Brought In.
Capitol Policoman George M. (Long

Tom) Heynes returned from Southwest
Virginia yesterday, bringing three ,prl8;
oners from Wise Courthouse to, tho peni¬
tentiary. The men are all White and are

In for terms ranging from three to seven

years. They aro Martin MulllnB, three
years for bigamy; Clint Kilgore, three
years tfor house-breaking, and tTames
B. Coldwell, seven years for embezzle¬
ment. /

Will Bring Ruffin Back.
Governor Glenn, of North, Carolina,

has honored tho requisition of Governor
Swnnson for one Jessie Ruffln, a negro
who Is wanted In Prince Edward county
for murder.
The man wUl be brought bach to Vir¬

ginia to-day.

Buyers Coming In.
Nearly all tho notéis '.lot'. tbo city arc

crowded with buyers from Vlrglnliv and
tho Carolinas, who are here to lay to
loir fall stocks of goods. The whole¬
sale people are having a b«8^1"1?«^
ana they say tho outlook le good for the
fall trade. _¦ ,

Watch This Column Daily
for a NEW TESTIMONIAL as to the

wonderful CURES effeotêd by THE

MECKLENBURG .MINERAL WATERS,
Chase City, Va.
Others toll what their water« arei we

show what oura do. These are no FAN¬
CIES. These are FACTS. Lot those who

were cured speak for themoelve».
LISTEN! '

/

Dr. A. S. Pi-lddy, Member Virginia
State Board Medical 'Examiner«, etc,
writes; ¿j. ._

I take great pleasure In testifying to

tho value of the waters of the Mecklen¬
burg Minorai' Springs.both the L th a

and the Chloride of Calcium. The LlthUi
Water I have used frequently In urlo
acid and lltlmlmlo condlUons,' and have
obtnlnod niarkod and prompt benent
when other mineral water» have failed.
Tho Cl-.lorldo of Caloium holdH a plao«
unrivalled by any mineral water of this
country or of Kuropo, In the treatment
of Hnohltlo or BcrofulouB conditions of
children, which mnnlfost thomselve« In
glandular enlargements, 1n Joint or bone
Innammatlor., or In eruptive «kin disease.
Really, I consider It Nature'« antitoxic
In cheeking tho progress of disease« of
tho kinds mentioned.

I know It to bo. o bone producer from
n caso under my notice, In which the
greater purt of the tibia, had been .ox«
c|sod, and which wtt« complicated, with
Inflammations of both elbow Joint«. , The
uso of tho Chloride of Calcium locally
lifter, thé operation, and a few week«'
conree of tlio wator Internally, caused a
perfect euro.-
Having spent some time as resident

physician at two of the most popular
springs In tho South, and having lived
near Chuso L'ity ull my Ufo, I think. I
muy bo allowed with some confidence to
oxprosH th« opinion wliloh I have, that
Hi» location of a modern sanatorium, at
Chime City would win greater «ueoes«
tuan ut any place with Which I am no»
1'iialii'tcrl In the South. I am.

Very truly ytnir«,
(Signe«!) A. 8. PIUPDY, M. P.

Utte Vice-Président Virginia Medical So¬
ciety, and Member of State Medical
lCr.ninlnliig Hoard",

To the Man Who
Appropriates $1,000
Annually for Advertising
A great many of Lord & Thomas9 most successful clients

began their advertising withappropriationsof a thousand
dollars and even less. ?

THE Lord & Thomas Agency has
grown to be the largest advertis¬
ing agency In America through

the successful development of small
advertisers.
Today our volume of business .
$4,000,000.00 per year.represents the
appropriations of nearly 700 clients, so
the average appropriation is less than
$6,000.00 per year.
Some of our clients who started with
small appropriations are now placing
over $100,000.00 yearly with us, and

' their businesses have grown and are
continuing to grow in proportion.
The great majority of our clients are
now appropriating less than $3,000.00
per year. Our future growth depends
upon the development of these $3,000.00-
a-year advertisers into the$100,000.00-a-
year class.
We want an opportunity to show you
how YOU can start advertising.with a
small appropriation and get into the
$100,000.00-a-year class.
The small investor always is in
greatest need of protection for his
investment. We realize that the $1,000
appropriation of the beginner; means

more to him than the $100,000.00 appro¬
priation of the older advertiser. We
govern ourselves accordingly. We
want to tell you how we safe-guard
your advertising appropriation by
basing your investment on the only

trustworthy guide in advertising.the
Lord & Thomas Record of Results.
Our exclusive Record of Results is the
classified, Indexed tabulation of actual
results from hundreds of small and
large advertising campaigns.
This record is interpreted, and the posi¬
tive knowledge gained thereby is
applied to your business by the
ablest and highest salaried corps of
advertising men in America.
That is why we can and do develop
small advertisers, because we. elimi¬
nate practically all of the waste in
advertising due to the use of wrong
copy and wrong media.
We want to explain to you, in person,
the detailed workings of the Lord &
Thomas Record of Results and just
how our organization can apply what
it teaches to your business..
We want to explain to you why we are

particularly anxious for small accounts
and how we are peculiarly organized to
develop them with the greatest'care.
One of our representatives is in your
city every few days looking after the
interests of some of our present clients.
That is why we are advertising in this
newspaper.-to you.NOW.
A letter granting us an interview in
your office will not obligate you in any
way. __________

We are issuing a series of small books (cloth
bound) covering advertising in all its phases,
which we send free to interested advertise».

Lord &Thomas
NEWSPAPER - MAGAZINE - OUTDOOR

advertising;
róñr-a LargestAdvertising Agency in America. -4____t -^U--,,- /
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TUNNEL BLOWOUT

Workmen PlungeThrough Dark¬
ness for Air Lock as Roof
Caves and Water Rushes In.

ALMOST DROWN UNDER RIVER

Tube Below yBattery Suddenly
Fills and Lights Go Out.300

Feet from the Door.

NEW YORK, August 18..Fleeting for
their lives, stumbling over tlmbers*ln trw
pitchy darkneás, and up to their armpits
in surging waters, the night «hift of
workmen struggled desperately to save

themselves In the north tube of the
East River tunnel below jtte Battery
yesterday morning. The compressed air
had blown out a section of the roof at
tha heading, lotting the flood Into the
shield, and threatening all with death in
the black-trap under the bottom of thu
river. ,'.'. '¦: _.

When the crew of some thirteen men

working in the advanced positionna few
minutes past midnight, received the flrBt
premonitions of danger they ran toward
an air look throe hundred feet away.
They felt tho 'air presaure under which
they were working suddenly Recede, and
knew that there was a serious leak.
Within a minuto a big section of the roof
was disintegrated and tho water came

tumbling In, Tho men knew thon that If
they could reach the air lock and the
door could be closed tho rising flood
would bo kept at bay until they reached
the outer air,
As thtey stumbled over the Impedí-

meut» strewn In their way the water
rose steadily, and the lock tondor urged
them to swifter efforts. To add to their
terror and danger, the electrlo lights were

put out, and the men groped their way
In diirluieiis They reached £ho shelter
of the tiny door In tho face of the air
lock nono too soon, and wero>hauled In,
one by ono, by the look tendor. Tho door
was fastened and the half-drowned mon

made their way áa rapidly .as possible
into tho upper regions.'
It was dlsoovered yesterday after a

thorough examination by tho engineer»
of the tunnel and Alfred Craven, deputy
chief engineer, of tho Rapid Transit Cob-
mission, that the break was due to tho
sagging of the tuba In soft and yielding
mud. Only recently solid rock woe left
behind. The sinking of tho heavy Iron
rings left a fiwo Hpaco between tho mud
and the roof of the tube, and the com-

pressod air, seeking an opening, rushed
In, there and blow out a hole Into tho
rlvar bottom.
' While Mr. Brown, superintendent of the
tunnel, was Inclined not to regard the
break as of serious consequence, an4
assured Inquirers that the trouble would
be mended within a- day or two, Mr,
Crayon was not so hopeful,
"We will try to atop the leak with

clay," said ho, ''and if tho clay sots

firmly we may expect opérations to bo
resumed within a day or two, Then the
wotor must be pumped out."
Meanwhile work In the tube Is entirely

suspended. _',
Richmond^ in New Vork,-
(Speolal to Tho Tlmw-Plspotoh.)

NEW YORK, August 10.-Waldorf, J,
S. Willis»«»! Manhattan, Q, O, .Cannon
and wjfii Marlborough, B. Tucker, H,
Tucker and D. B. Coylef Victoria, Q. W.
Poo and J. Bwlng ami wlfe¡. Broslln, A.
Cameron, Jr.; imperial, S. p. Güssen-
helmer'r York. J. K. Fisher and wife;
Albemarle, A. Anderson, Jr,;,Hotel As-
tor, R D. Morgan and f>. W, Uundór
and wiftv

R. H. Bosher's Sons.

Vehicles.
The prestige of Boshef- Carriage« rests

on tho highest quality and ; an honest
price. The buyer of a Bosher, Vehicle
takes no chances.

STATION WAQON8, CURTAIN
ROCKAWAYS, STANHOPES,
MORNING WAGONS, SURREYS,

PHAETONS, RUNABOUTS,
TRAPS, BUGGIES,

Repairing and Repainting
Send your vehicles In to us for repairs

now, and wo will have them completed
on your return to the city.

R. H. Bosher's Sons,
15 South Ninth Street.

150

White GirlsWANTED
To make and pack cigars and cheroots,

Learners Paid While BeingTaught
Apply to WHITLOCK BRANCH AMERICAN TO¬

BACCO CO., Twenty-third and Cary Streets, Richmond, Va.

TheBurtonSystem, Inc.
The Only Large, Cheap arid Best

Sign P&inter.r.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

No. 16 South Eighth Street, Richmond, Va. Phone 1516, i
For Electrical Repairs Thone the

PHONES
656

or,
54O0

Immédiat« Attention by Richmond'* Leading Electrician!

South Otn St.Electric Cowtniction Co, of Va., û 2


